Minutes of Williamsburg Water/Sewer Commission
October 6, 2010
Members of the Water/Sewer Commission met in regular session on Wednesday,
October 6, 2010 @ 7:00 P.M. The Chairman called the meeting to order and upon roll
call the following were present: Walter Kellogg-Chairman, William Turner-Vice
Chairman, James Hyslip, & Brenda Lessard, Secretary. Public Present- Edward Jacob
1. Motion made by William Turner to accept warrants of October 13, 2010.
Seconded by James Hyslip. Motion so voted.
2. It was decided to table accepting the minutes of 9/22/10 as only one member
present was present at that meeting.
3. Edward Jacob of 17 Fairfield Avenue was questioning the fee to hook to the town
sewer. His property had paid a betterment fee and was told it would cost him
$510.00 to hook up as the betterment had been paid over 20 years ago. After
some discussion about the amount of money paid for the betterment fee, Mr.
Jacob withdrew his request.
4. Walter Kellogg reported that the water had been tested for perchlorate and had
failed in Well #2. The commission was not notified by the lab within the required
time and DEP called regarding the test. A retest was done.
5. Walter Kellogg reported that he had heard back from Randy Brown at Tighe &
Bond regarding Overlook @ Northampton. The deadline for them to had taken
the tank off our system was almost here. Mr. Brown reported that the contractor
will be starting on the 12th or 13th and should be done by the 15th.
6. William Turner reported that the generators will need new filters.
7. Walter Kellogg reported that he had been up to the Unquomonk Reservoir and
the reservoir is full and running over the dam.
8. Motion made by William Turner to lift the water ban. The motion was seconded
by James Hyslip. Motion so voted.
9. Motion to adjourn the meeting made by James Hyslip. Motion seconded by
William Turner. Motion so voted.

Respectfully submitted:
Brenda Lessard, Secretary

CLERK: ______________________

